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bstract

Selection of an easy-to-measure, well-correlated surrogate parameter is critical for ensuring the effective operation of a nitrification/denitrification
rocess on a real-time basis. The study aimed at investigating alkalinity as a reliable indicator for effluent nitrogen concentration under a series
f operational conditions (chemical oxygen demand (COD), NH4

+, hydraulic retention time) and under allylthiourea (ATU, a chemical inhib-
ted nitrification) shock. The accuracy of alkalinity indication was compared with redox potential (ORP) in a sequencing batch reactor (SBR).
lthough both ORP and alkalinity exhibited clear variations in a SBR cycle, alkalinity presented a better indication than ORP, especially when

here was a progressive decease in nitrification/denitrification efficiency. Effluent alkalinity exhibited a linear reverse correlation with nitrogen
oncentration (Alk = −4.26[N] + 180, R2 = 0.92), with alkalinity lower than 100 mg/L indicating insufficient denitrification, while alkalinity higher
han 200–250 mg/L indicating insufficient nitrification. Furthermore, alkalinity difference between influent and effluent (�Alk), which reflected
n overall result of alkalinity consumption in nitrification and alkalinity production in denitrification, was studied as another indicator. �Alkinf.-eff.

ecreased with better denitrification (�Alk = 6.99[N] + 22, R2 = 0.82) but increased with better nitrification (�Alk = −5.54[N] + 126, R2 = 0.76).

he strong correlations of alkalinity with effluent nitrogen concentration, and �Alkinf.-eff. with nitrification/denitrification efficiency demonstrate

hat both alkalinity and �Alkinf.-eff. can be used as indicators in nitrification/denitrification processes. In addition, the benefits and problems of
lkalinity, ORP and pH indications for nitrogen removal were comprehensively compared in the paper.

2007 Published by Elsevier B.V.
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. Introduction

Biological nitrogen removal, consisting of aerobic nitri-
cation/anoxic denitrification, is generally regarded as the
ost economical and efficient means to remove nitrogen from
astewater. Nitrification is a two-step reaction: ammonium

NH4
+) is first oxidized to nitrite (NO2

−) by autotrophic ammo-
ia oxidizers, nitrite is then oxidized to nitrate (NO3

−) by
utotrophic nitrite-oxidizers (Reactions (I) and (II)). In anoxic
enitrification, nitrite/nitrate is reduced to nitrogen gas (N2)
y heterotrophic denitrifiers with the presence of extra car-

on source (e.g. methanol or acetic acid) as electron donor
Reaction (III)). Nitrification can only be successfully operated
nder low chemical oxygen demand (COD), sufficient dissolved
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xygen (DO) and long sludge retention time (SRT), while deni-
rification needs sufficient COD under anoxic condition. These
ifferent requirements pose challenges for nitrogen removal in
equencing batch reactor (SBR) systems, where nitrification and
enitrification occur in the same tank:

NH4
+ + 3O2 → 2NO2

− + 4H+ + 2H2O (I)

NO2
− + O2 → 2NO3

− (II)

CH3COOH + 8NO3
− → 4N2 + 10CO2 + 6H2O + 8OH−

(III)

Several operational parameters, such as oxidation–reduction

otential (ORP) and pH, have been studied as indicators for
itrification/denitrification. However, conflicted results have
een reported. ORP and pH breakpoints (e.g. nitrate knee,
mmonia valley) indicating the start/end phases of nitrifica-
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feeding solution, batch tests were conducted to determine the
dosage of ATU. In batch tests, activated sludge suspension
was taken from the SBR system and put into 500 mL bottles
with different ATU concentrations. The bottles were shaken at

Table 1
The levels of parameters changed in the SBR system (influent [NH4

+] = 35–
45 mg/L)

COD
(mg/L)

DO During
aeration (mg/L)

HRT
(days)

High COD-mid DO-mid HRT 1317 3.5–4.5 3.6
Mid COD-mid DO-mid HRT 700 3.5–4.5 3.6
Low COD (1)-mid DO-mid HRT 240 3.5–4.5 3.6
Low COD (2)-mid DO-mid HRT 103 3.5–4.5 3.6
Extremely low COD-mid DO-mid

HRT
88 3.5–4.5 3.6
B. Li, S. Irvin / Biochemical Eng

ion/denitrification were detected in some tests [1–3], but not
thers [4]. Several studies reported ORP and pH had a good cor-
elation [5,6], while Hamamoto et al. [7] found that pH remained
table while ORP changed substantially throughout aero-
ic/anoxic processes. In addition, although ORP breakpoints
ave been clearly identified for nitrification/denitrification con-
rol in bench-scale systems under well-controlled conditions
1,5,8], they are not easy to detect and apply in the practical oper-
tion of SBR systems. The accuracy of ORP probes was also in
uestion due to the probe fouling after immersed in wastewater
or certain period. So it is necessary to select a parameter easy to
easure in real field and well-correlated with nitrogen removal

fficiency and effluent quality.
Compared with ORP, alkalinity is directly related with nitro-

en removal. Alkalinity is consumed at 7.14 g/g Noxidized during
itrification and generated at 3.57 g/g Nreduced during denitri-
cation. The easiness of measurement with test kits is another
dvantage for alkalinity. Alkalinity of secondary treated wastew-
ter is normally regulated as higher than 80–100 mg/L to keep
ufficient buffer capacity. Although the linkage of alkalinity
nd nitrification/denitrification has been known for decades on
scientific basis [9–12], very limited information is available

bout the indication of alkalinity for effluent nitrogen concen-
ration. In addition, because the amount of alkalinity consumed
n nitrification is greater than alkalinity generated in denitrifi-
ation, the alkalinity variation throughout treatment processes
�Alkinf.-eff.) might be used as another indicator for the extent
f nitrification/denitrification.

Many studies have been conducted for nitrification under
nfluent shocks [13–16]. Ginestet et al. [17] and Gorska et al.
18] have found that allylthiourea (ATU) inhibited the oxidation
f ammonium to nitrite (Reaction (I)), and 100% nitrification
as inhibited at ATU of 5–10 mg/L. However, there has been
o study for the recovery of nitrogen removal from ATU shock,
hough this would be important for nitrification stability. In addi-
ion, the study of the change of alkalinity during ATU shock
ould verify its feasibility for the indication of nitrification in
he SBR systems.

The need for establishing a reliable correlation between
lkalinity and nitrification/denitrification for practical opera-
ion motivated the study. The objective was to compare the
ccuracy of alkalinity and ORP as monitor tools for nitrogen
emoval in a SBR system under a series of operation conditions
COD, oxygen concentration, and retention time) and under
TU shock. Alkalinity difference between influent and effluent
�Alkinf.-eff.) was also tested for indicating the extents of nitrifi-
ation/denitrification. Based on nitrogen removal under a series
f operation conditions and ATU shock, mathematical equations
o correlate alkalinity, �Alkinf.-eff., and nitrogen concentration
ere developed.

. Material and methods
.1. SBR system and synthetic wastewater

A SBR system with an effective treatment capacity of 1.7 m3

as used in this study. There were three stages in the SBR:

M
M
M
M

ing Journal 34 (2007) 248–255 249

ll, reaction, and settling, with the sequence being controlled
y an auto-timer. Under standard (mid-level) operation, a cycle
4.75 h) consisted: 0.42 h aeration, 2.83 h anoxic mixing, 1.00 h
ettling and 0.5 h idle. The changes of dissolved oxygen (DO)
oncentration were achieved by adjusting aeration/anoxic dura-
ion. DO was maintained at 3.5–4.5 mg/L during aeration phase
nder mid-level operation.

Synthetic wastewater was prepared to obtain standard (mid-
evel) influent (COD: 700 mg/L, TKN 45 mg/L, NH4

+: 35 mg/L,
lkalinity: 200–230 mg/L as CaCO3). The constituents were
per liter): milk powder 0.53 g, K2HPO4 0.04 g, urea 0.04 g,
NH4)2SO4 0.05 g, and CH3COONa 0.02 g. The influent was
umped into the filling zone in the SBR system by a dosage
ump. Hydraulic retention time (HRT) was 3.6 days (with flow
ate of 0.47 m3/day) under mid-level operation. The main reason
or this long HRT was that this SBR system was designed for
ingle family use and wastewater was normally held 2–3 days in
he system before being discharged. The sludge retention time
SRT) was 10–14 days throughout the experiment. Activated
ludge was inoculated from Middletown Municipal Wastewa-
er Treatment Plant. Mixed liquor suspended solid (MLSS) was
000–1300 mg/L in the SBR system throughout the experiment.

.2. Experiment set-up

Influent COD concentration, DO during aeration phase, and
ydraulic retention time (HRT) were adjusted to get low-, mid-,
nd high- level conditions (Table 1). Only one parameter was
hanged each time with the other two remaining at mid-level.
hereby, the impact of each parameter on nitrogen removal could
e tested individually without interference from other parame-
ers.

.3. ATU shock test

Alkalinity variation in nitrification was also examined under
llylthiourea (ATU) shock. Before ATU was added into SBR
id-COD-high DO-mid HRT 700 5.2–5.5 3.6
id-COD-low DO-mid HRT 700 0.7–1.0 3.6
id COD-mid DO-long SRT 700 3.5–4.5 9
id COD-mid DO-short SRT 700 3.5–4.5 2.0
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5 ◦C for 2 h. [NH4
+] and [NO3

−] were then measured. ATU
nhibited nitrification by 42% at the dosage of 1 mg/L, and
ompletely inhibited nitrification at 10 mg/L. ATU shock tests
ere performed when the SBR system was under mid-level
peration.

.4. Chemical analysis

After the SBR system was acclimatized to each operational
ondition for 15 days (Table 1), wastewater samples in each SBR
ycle was collected once per two days within a 10–20 days stable
peration period. Analysis of COD, MLSS, pH, total kjehldahl
itrogen (TKN), and alkalinity were performed following stan-
ard methods [19]. Ammonium and nitrate were measured by
rion ion selective membrane electrodes. Nitrite was measured
y HACH colorimetric test kit. Dissolved oxygen (DO) was
easured by an YSI oxygen meter equipped with an oxygen

robe. Redox potential (ORP) was measured by Orion ORP
robe. In this work, ORP, pH and alkalinity were measured at
he end of each phase during a SBR cycle.

.5. Alkalinity variation through nitrification and
enitrification

Since nitrification and denitrification occurred in the same
ank in the SBR system, effluent alkalinity was the overall result
f alkalinity consumed in nitrification and alkalinity generated
n denitrification. Theoretically, the difference between influ-
nt alkalinity and effluent alkalinity was 7.14–3.57 = 3.57 mg/
/mg/L Nremoved. The theoretical values of alkalinity difference
etween influent and effluent were calculated as:

Alktheory = 3.57([NH4
+]inf . + [NO2

−]eff.

+ [NO3
−]eff. − [NH4

+]eff.) (mg/L) (1)

ecause [NO2
−] and [NO3

−] were normally below the detection
evel in influent, they were not included in (1).

The experimental data of alkalinity difference were calcu-
ated as:

Alkexper. = Alkalinityinf . − Alkalinityeff. (mg/L) (2)

Alkexper. was compared with �Alktheory for the accuracy of
Alk indicating nitrogen removal.

. Results and discussion

.1. COD and N removal under different operational
onditions

A complete nitrification occurred over a broad range of
nfluent COD concentrations (88–1317 mg/L), with effluent
NH4

+] and TKN less than 0.1 mg/L (Fig. 1a). It had not been

xpected that nitrification could occur well at high influent COD
1317 mg/L). The main reason for good nitrification was long
etention time (HRT: 3.6 days), compared with 5–7 h in normal
astewater treatment process.

g
l
i
d

ig. 1. COD and nitrogen removal in the SBR system at different COD, DO
oncentrations, and HRTs.

Denitrification failed when COD was less than 120 mg/L,
ith effluent [NO3

−] higher than 20 mg/L (Fig. 1a). Denitrifi-
ation improved when COD increased to 242 mg/L, with effluent
NO3

−] lower than 7 mg/L. Effluent [NO3
−] further reduced to

ess than 0.2 mg/L at medium/high COD (740–1317 mg/L). This
ood removal of NO3

− in the SBR system might be the result of
omplete denitrification with the presence of sufficient carbon
ource, or nitrogen uptake by excess cell growth at high influent
OD.

Proper duration for aeration/anoxic phases is necessary for

ood nitrification and denitrification in a SBR system. It takes
onger time for oxygen to drop to zero if oxygen concentration
s too high in aeration phase, which might lead to incomplete
enitrification. Nitrification did not proceed well under low DO
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1 mg/L) with effluent [NH4
+] higher than 13 mg/L (Fig. 1b),

hough complete denitrification occurred with effluent [NO3
−]

elow detection level. Nitrification was complete when DO
oncentration was higher than 5.0 mg/L during aeration, but
ncomplete denitrification caused effluent [NO3

−] higher than
.0 mg/L.

Both COD and nitrogen removal were adversely affected by
hort HRT. Effluent COD was lower than 20 mg/L at HRT of
.6 and 9 days, but above 40 mg/L at short HRT (2.0 days)
Fig. 1c). Two reasons caused high effluent COD. First, microor-
anisms did not have sufficient time to degrade organic matter
rom wastewater. Second, lower amount of NO3

− produced
rom the deteriorated nitrification consumed less organic carbon
ource in denitrification. Nitrogen removal efficiency substan-
ially declined at short HRT, with effluent [NH4

+] as high as
4 mg/L, indicating nitrification barely occurred. Denitrifica-

ion, carried out by heterotrophic denitrifiers, was not affected
y HRT, with effluent [NO3

−] below detection level. The results
gree with the previous study that nitrification at short HRT/SRT
ailed if continuous feeding of nitrifiers stopped [20,21].

3
h
n
D

Fig. 2. ORP and alkalinity change with operational con
ing Journal 34 (2007) 248–255 251

.2. ORP changes in the SBR operation at different
onditions

On-line ORP values were in a reverse correlation with influent
OD in the SBR system. During anoxic period, ORP dropped to
104 mV under high COD condition (1317 mg/L), while ORP
as still as high as 178 mV under low COD condition (88 mg/L)

Fig. 2a). Good denitrification occurred at low ORP with suffi-
ient carbon source present, while low carbon source (indicated
y high ORP) caused the failure of denitrification.

ORP values increased in aeration phase and then decreased
n anoxic phase in all DO tests (Fig. 2b). The extent of
RP decrease in anoxic phase became gradual at high DO

5.0–5.5 mg/L), caused by certain amount of oxygen still
resent in wastewater even aeration stopped after high aeration
hase. Although effluent ORP values at mid-DO (173 mV, DO:

.0–4.5 mg/L) and high-DO (175 mV, DO: 5.0–5.5 mg/L) were
igher than that at low DO (123 mV, DO: 1.0 mg/L), there was
o detectable difference between ORP values at mid- and high-
O levels. The possible reason was that DO was critical for

ditions (COD, DO, and HRT) in the SBR system.
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RP values at low concentration (<1 mg/L), but after there was
ufficient oxygen in wastewater (DO > 3.0 mg/L in this study),
urther increasing DO did not lead to a higher ORP value.

ORP values did not follow a clear trend with HRTs. ORP
alues (208 mV) at short HRT (2.0 days) were higher than that
f long/mid HRTs (158–170 mV, HRT 3.6–9.0 days) (Fig. 2c),
lthough nitrification failed at short HRT (Fig. 1c). These
ndings were different from previous studies, which reported

hat low ORP corresponded to poor effluent quality [1,3,6,8]
nd nitrification failed when ORP values were lower than
0–150 mV [7,22]. The contribution of DO (as oxidant) in ORP
alues may explain this discrepancy. DO was still maintained
t mid-level (3.5–4.5 mg/L) during aeration phase in the HRT
ests (Table 1). With sufficient oxygen available in wastewater
nd less oxygen consumed by poor nitrification at short HRT,
ffluent ORP values were still high even though [NH4

+] might
e as high as 35 mg/L. This could pose an obstacle to interpret
RP values in nitrogen removal systems, especially when poor
itrification occurred at high DO.

A variation in ORP values at the settling period was observed,
ith 50% of measured ORP values increase and 50% of ORP
alues decrease from anoxic section. This ORP variation indi-
ated although most biochemical reactions finished during
erobic/anoxic phases, the separation of biomass from wastew-
ter still generated the changes of redox status.

.3. Alkalinity changes in the SBR operation at different
onditions

Nitrification (alkalinity consumption) and denitrification
alkalinity production) at different COD concentrations led to
he variation of alkalinity in the SBR system (Fig. 2d). The
reatest alkalinity drop in aerobic nitrification phase occurred
t lowest COD (COD: 88 mg/L) with effluent alkalinity of
6 mg/L. Alkalinity started increasing in anoxic denitrification
hase when COD was higher than 700 mg/L. Effluent alkalinity
as 185 mg/L at high COD concentration (COD: 1317 mg/L), as

he result of more alkalinity generated in denitrification at high
OD. Alkalinity gradually increased during settling phase in
ost tests (except at low COD), indicating residual denitrifica-

ion continued if there was carbon source available after anoxic
ixing phase.
Incomplete nitrification at low DO and short HRT correlated

ith high effluent alkalinity. Alkalinity only dropped 50 mg/L
n aerobic phase at low DO (<1 mg/L, Fig. 2e), with effluent
lkalinity of 250 mg/L. With better nitrification at mid/high
O, alkalinity underwent a greater drop from 230–254 mg/L

n influent to 120–140 mg/L after aeration phase. Less alka-
inity consumed by the deteriorated nitrification at short HRT
2.0 days) led to the highest effluent alkalinity (285 mg/L), com-
ared with effluent alkalinity of 152–189 mg/L at long/mid HRT
Fig. 2f). Based on the experimental data of SBR cycles, alkalin-
ty exhibited good correlations with nitrification/denitrification

t a series of COD, DO, and HRT tests.

Effluent ORP and alkalinity were then assessed for indi-
ating effluent [NH4

+] + [NO3
−] (Fig. 3). Effluent ORP

id not have a clear correlation with nitrogen concentra-

a
d
w
w

ig. 3. The correlation of effluent ORP and alkalinity (as CaCO3) with effluent
otal nitrogen (NH4

+ + NO3
−) at COD level tests.

ion. ORP values ranged from −150 mV (at high COD)
o 250 mV (at mid-DO) at good nitrogen removal (with
ffluent [NH4

+] + [NO3
−] < 5 mg/L), while ORP values were

till 180–250 mV at poor nitrogen removal (with effluent
NH4

+] + [NO3
−] = 10–27 mg/L). It was assumed that the

nvolvement of several factors (COD as reductant, DO as oxi-
ant) in ORP values caused this non-clear correlation. Nitrogen
emoval was good at both high COD and mid/high DO (Fig. 1a
nd b), but ORP was negatively related with COD while pos-
tively related with DO (Fig. 2a and b). Nitrogen removal
ecreased at both low COD and short HRT (Fig. 1a and c), but
RP were still 200–250 mV due to low COD concentration and

ow oxygen consumption (Fig. 2a and c). These interferences
rom COD and DO hindered ORP as an indictor for effluent
itrogen concentration.

In contrast, alkalinity exhibited a linear reverse relation-
hip with effluent [NH4

+] + [NO3
−] (Alk = −4.26[N] + 180,

2 = 0.92) (Fig. 3). The incomplete denitrification at low COD
oncentration led to high effluent [NO3

−] (23 mg/L), and
lkalinity produced in denitrification could not make up for
lkalinity consumed in nitrification, resulting in low alkalinity
<100 mg/L) in effluent. Effluent alkalinity steadily improved
ith more carbon source available, and was higher than
60 mg/L at effluent [NH4

+] + [NO3
−] lower than 5 mg/L.

Alkalinity difference between influent and effluent
�Alkinf.-eff.) was also studied as an indicator for nitro-
en removal efficiency (Eq. (2)). Since alkalinity is consumed
t 7.14 g/g Noxidized during nitrification and generated at 3.57 g/g
reduced during denitrification, effluent alkalinity was expected

o be lower than influent alkalinity. A greater �Alk presents
higher extent of nitrification (alkalinity consumption) and a

ower extent of denitrification (alkalinity production). Effluent
N] linearly increased with �Alk (�Alk = 6.99[N] + 22,
2 = 0.82) while reversely correlated with COD (Fig. 4). At

ow COD (COD < 300 mg/L), �Alkinf.-eff. was 140–161 mg/L
nd effluent [N] was higher than 12 mg/L. This big drop of

lkalinity was caused by less alkalinity produced by incomplete
enitrification with insufficient carbon source present in
astewater. �Alkinf.-eff. decreased with COD increase, and
as −2 mg/L at COD of 1317 mg/L, indicating that sufficient
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ig. 4. The correlation of alkalinity difference between influent and effluent
�Alk) and influent COD with effluent NO3

− concentration (with good nitrifi-
ation, effluent [NH4

+]: 0.2–4 mg/L).

lkalinity produced by complete denitrification at high COD
ompensated alkalinity consumed in nitrification. Fig. 4 showed
hat �Alkinf.-eff. should be less than 50 mg/L in order to achieve
omplete denitrification (effluent [N] < 5 mg/L).

.4. Nitrification and alkalinity change under ATU shock

Nitrification under ATU shock was tested at low ATU dosage
1 mg/L) and high ATU dosage (10 mg/L). About 20–30% nitri-
cation was inhibited when the SBR system was under low
TU shock, with effluent [NH4

+] increase to 10 mg/L (Fig. 5).
ifty to 70% nitrification was inhibited at high ATU dosage with
ffluent [NH4

+] increase to 20 mg/L. ATU shock was stopped
n 15th day, and the SBR system started recovery with efflu-
nt [NH4

+] gradually decreasing to 0.2 mg/L at 23rd day. This
ndicated ATU only inhibited nitrifying bacterial activity, but
ot killed them and nitrifying bacteria started to recover after
TU shock period. Effluent alkalinity followed the same trend
s nitrification throughout ATU shock tests. Alkalinity increased
rom 190 mg/L at normal status to 230 mg/L at ATU of 1 mg/L,
nd further increased to 292 mg/L at ATU of 10 mg/L. During
he recovery period, alkalinity steadily dropped and stabilized
t 190 mg/L seven days after ATU shock. By combining ATU
hock tests (Fig. 5) and operational condition results (Fig. 3),

ffluent alkalinity should be around 130–190 mg/L for good
ffluent nitrogen quality ([NH4

+] + [NO3
−] < 5 mg/L). Alkalin-

ty lower than 100 mg/L indicated insufficient denitrification
e.g. low COD), while alkalinity higher than 200–250 mg/L

ig. 5. Nitrification in the SBR system at low ATU dosage (1 mg/L), high ATU
osage (10 mg/L) and recovery period.

fi
t
i
f
1
−

3
r

s
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c
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e

ig. 6. The theoretical and experimental alkalinity difference between influent
nd effluent in the SBR system under ATU shock (with good denitrification,
ffluent [NO3

−] < 0.2 mg/L).

ndicated insufficient nitrification (e.g. low DO, short HRT, and
nfluent shock).

Alkalinity difference between influent and effluent
�Alkexper.) under ATU shock was compared with theo-
etical values (�Alktheory). Both �Alkexper. and �Alktheory
ad good linear reverse correlations with effluent [NH4

+]
R2 > 0.75) (Fig. 6). �Alk was 100–150 mg/L when effluent
NH4

+] was lower than 1 mg/L without ATU shock. It decreased
o 50–110 mg/L when effluent [NH4

+] increased to 7–12 mg/L
t low ATU dosage, indicating less alkalinity was consumed
t the inhibited nitrification. �Alk further dropped to −9 to
0 mg/L when effluent [NH4

+] increased to 17–22 mg/L under
igh ATU dosage. It was found that �Alkexper. values were
bout 10–20 mg/L lower than �Alktheory. The possible reason
as that the occurrence of alkalinity consumption (nitrification)

nd alkalinity production (denitrification) in the same tank in
he SBR system might reduce the alkalinity variation from
nfluent and effluent.

It is important to note that although �Alk exhibited a strong
orrelation with effluent nitrogen concentration, the correlation
nder ATU shock (�Alk versus [NH4

+], Fig. 6) was opposite
o that in the series of operational parameter tests (�Alk ver-
us [NO3

−], Fig. 4). ATU shock inhibited nitrification and led
o low alkalinity consumption, so a low �Alk indicated high
ffluent [NH4

+] from the inhibited nitrification. However, nitri-
cation occurred well in most of series of operational parameter

ests (Fig. 1), a high �Alk indicated high effluent [NO3
−] from

ncomplete denitrification at lower COD. Therefore, it is derived
rom ATU shock and operational parameter tests that �Alk was
20–140 mg/L in order to get good nitrification, while �Alk was
10–60 mg/L for good denitrification.

.5. The application of alkalinity for monitoring nitrogen
emoval process

The tests of alkalinity variation in the SBR system clearly
howed its accuracy for indicating the completion of nitrifi-
ation and denitrification. We also compared alkalinity and

H in the SBR system and found that pH values exhibited
lear decrease in nitrification (aerobic phase) and increase in
enitrification (anoxic phase) (data not shown). Although efflu-
nt pH was higher than 7 at incomplete nitrification (effluent
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ing tool in a low dissolved oxygen wastewater treatment process, J. Environ.
ig. 7. The correlation of effluent pH and alkalinity (as CaCO3) with effluent
otal nitrogen (NH4

+ + NO3
−) at COD level tests.

NH4
+] > 10 mg/L) and lower than 6.5 at complete nitrification

effluent [NH4
+] < 5 mg/L), its variation with nitrogen concen-

ration in effluent was not as clear as alkalinity (Fig. 7), some
H values were the same even though nitrogen concentration
aried more than 10 mg/L. This could be explained by pH log-
rithmic order of [H+]. Couple magnitudes of [H+] variation
ight not lead to a clear measurable change of pH values. On

he other hand, alkalinity based on CaCO3 can clearly reflect
H+]. When water pH is 6–8, alkalinity changes at a magnitude
f 20–30 mg CaCO3/L per 1.5–2 times of [H+] variation. The
ests also showed that ORP values increased at aerobic phase
nd decreased at anoxic phase, but they were not well related
ith effluent nitrogen concentration.
The close correlation between alkalinity and each step of

itrification/denitrification also provides advantages for its indi-
ation. In nitrification, alkalinity is consumed at 7.14 g as CaCO3
er gram of NH4

+ oxidized to NO2
−. There is no further

lkalinity consumption at the oxidation of NO2
− to NO3

−.
n denitrification, alkalinity is generated at 3.57 g CaCO3 per
ram of NO3

−/NO2
− reduced to N2. Therefore, a good/poor

itrogen removal and short-cut nitrification/denitrification (via
O2

−) can be indicated or validated by alkalinity values and
lkalinity difference between influent and effluent. Compared
ith ORP and pH, alkalinity values can not only monitor the

ystem operational status, but also indicate the completion of
itrification/denitrification. Unlike the break points in ORP and
H curves that are difficult to detect and follow in real operation,
lkalinity values are easy and simple to obtain and interpret.

However, real-time measurement of alkalinity is currently not
vailable. Wastewater samples have to been taken from treat-
ent facilities and measured off-line by titration, which caused
time lag of several minutes. On-line ORP and pH monitor

ave been extensively studied [1–8] and applied in treatment
rocesses. However, because of the difficulties to identify break-
oints in ORP profiles, the involvement of many factors in ORP
alues, and the low sensitivity of pH to nitrogen concentrations,

he accuracy for their on-line monitor was below expectation in
ngineering application. Based on the good correlation of alka-
inity and nitrification/denitrification observed in this study, it
s suggested that more efforts should be put on the develop-
ing Journal 34 (2007) 248–255

ent of on-line analysis techniques for alkalinity measurement.
t current stage, couple months measurements need to be con-
ucted for a treatment process in order to get a clear correlation
f alkalinity and nitrogen concentration. Afterwards, wastewa-
er alkalinity will be tested and fit into the alkalinity–nitrogen
urve to obtain nitrogen removal efficiency. It is feasible to use
RP, DO and pH as on-line parameters and use alkalinity as
ff-line confirmative parameter.

. Conclusion

The following conclusions can be drawn from the investiga-
ion of alkalinity and ORP in the SBR system:

. Both alkalinity and ORP exhibited clear variations in a
SBR cycle under different operating conditions (COD, DO,
and HRT), but alkalinity presented a better indication for
effluent nitrogen concentration than ORP did. The involve-
ment of COD and DO in ORP hindered its clear correlation
with effluent nitrogen concentration. Alkalinity exhibited a
linear reverse correlation with effluent nitrogen concentra-
tion (Alk = −4.26[N] + 216, R2 = 0.92). Alkalinity lower than
100 mg/L indicated insufficient denitrification, while alkalin-
ity higher than 200–250 mg/L was related with insufficient
nitrification.

. As an overall result of alkalinity consumption in nitrification
and alkalinity production in denitrification, alkalinity differ-
ence between influent and effluent (�Alk) clearly reflected
nitrification/denitrification efficiency. �Alk decreased with
better denitrification (�Alk = 6.99[N] + 22, R2 = 0.82), but
increased with better nitrification (�Alk = −5.54[N] + 126,
R2 = 0.76). �Alk was about 120–140 mg/L in order to get
good nitrification, while �Alk was −10–60 mg/L for good
denitrification.
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